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Welcome to the latest edition of our Kentuckiana Newsletter!
Inside you will find helpful information, resources, and happenings here at Kentuckiana Animal Clinic!

Recently, we’ve been receiving concerns about the “dog flu” or Canine Influenza Virus.
This is a relatively new disease has been found in 46 states and can cause respiratory disease.
The virus is highly contagious and dogs do not have natural immunity.

Here is some more information about CIV and the vaccine:


What is CIV?
o Canine influenza is a relatively new viral infection and respiratory disease that affects dogs.
o There are two strains (H3N8 and H3N2), which have both been diagnosed in the US.



What are symptoms?
o Coughing
o Nasal discharge
o Sneezing
o Lethargy
o Loss of appetite
o Fever
o Complications can lead to more serious
conditions like pneumonia.



How does it spread?
CIV is highly contagious, spread through
respiratory secretions in the air. Dogs can still shed
the
virus without showing clinical symptoms. Therefore, AAHA and AVMA recommend that all dogs that spend time
in places like boarding facilities, daycare, resorts, dog shows, groomers, & dog parks get vaccinated for CIV.



How do I protect my dog?
Vaccination is the best way to protect dogs. The bivalent vaccine comes in 2 doses, given 2-4 weeks apart. An
annual booster is also recommended. The vaccine we now offer includes both strains.
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Here are the details:
Who:
Dr. Poole & Dr. Dunaway
will be leading classes for
Puppies 6 weeks of age
or older
(Must be current on all
vaccinations)
What:
Lessons to teach basic
obedience commands
(Not a behavioral correction
course)
When:
Classes begin January 13th,
2019 at 3pm. (Further
meeting times will be
discussed at first meeting)
Where:
Right here at KAC in our
lobby! (This is a great way to
socialize your puppy while
teaching that a trip to the vet
can be a positive
experience!)
How do you sign up?
Easy, just let any of our team
know you are interested and
we will get you signed up.
The cost is $75 & includes a
total of 6 one hours classes
over 6 weeks.

Here at Kentuckiana, we think of our team as family and we are
so excited to be growing our family here at KAC!
We want to introduce the newest member of our KAC team.
When you come to visit us, let her know
you are as glad she is here as we are!

Welcome to the KAC family, Piper!
My name is Piper Mason & I joined the KAC
family in November of 2018. I became a
groomer because I’ve always been told to
choose a job you love and I’ve had a life
long love for animals (especially dogs!). In
2016, I became a certified groomer at the
Grooming Academy in Indianapolis. I take
pride in the detailed, professional service I provide to owners
and their pets. Grooming has become my passion and is a big
part of who I am today! When I am not attending to clients’
pets, I love spending time with my own furry family. I have
four pets at home – Bella (bull terrier), Jade (Labrador
retriever), and 2 cats, Rosie & Milo. I am so thankful for this
life I have been blessed with and truly believe pets make our
world a better place!
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Are you making travel plans for Spring time?
Don’t forget to make plans for your pets too!
Give us a call or simply book ONLINE with us to make a boarding reservation!

DON’T FORGET!
When boarding with us here at KAC, you and your pet have options!
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Indoor AND Outdoor (covered) boarding spaces are available!
We provide standard twice-a-day exercise time provided in covered outdoor Exercise Runs.
Deluxe exercise space available! These deluxe outdoor grassy lots vary from 15'x26' to 24'x58'!
Personal 1-on-1 time slots are available for your pet!
Home-made paw-cicle available for mid-afternoon treat!
Pet guests staying 3 or more nights receive a complimentary bath!
Receive a stamp for every day of boarding on your Loyalty Card (available on the KAC APP)!

Need your pet
Bathed or Groomed?
Our experienced groomers, Sharity & Piper,
Would love to work with you
& your 4-legged companion!
They take passion and care in bringing the highest quality grooming
& the best service to you and your beloved pets
 Same day bathing appointments are always available!
 Daycare is always free with your grooming appointment!
 NEW - We are now offering Afternoon and Saturday Appointments!
Call us or simply book your appointment online!
(Scan the QR code below to get started!)
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Did you know that in addition to dogs & cats,
we are now seeing
EXOTIC & POCKET PETS TOO!?!
Dr. Poole & Dr. Dunaway are accepting
New clients & patients every day!
Book your appointment online now
By visiting our website, Facebook page,
Or through the Kentuckiana App!

It’s not always something we think about, but it’s just as important to bring your
Reptiles, birds, and small mammal pets to the vet for annual appointments!
Here are some reasons to bring these pets to the vet annually:
Rabbits - Rabbit teeth grow continually throughout their life. Because of this, it is important
to have regular dental exams performed to be sure there are no dental problems. Annual
exams are also important to monitor for issues such as heart disease or gastrointestinal
disease. Annual bloodwork can also be performed on larger breeds to monitor for kidney
or liver disease. Annual fecal exams are recommended to check for any evidence of
parasites. No vaccines are required for rabbits.
Guinea Pigs – Like rabbits, guinea pig teeth grow continually throughout their life. Annual
dental exams are recommended to be sure there are no dental issues present. Annual fecal
exams are recommended to check for any evidence of parasites.
Hamsters, mice, and rats – Dental exams can also be performed on hamsters, mice, rats, and
other smaller mammals, but it is equally important for them to be examined to watch for any
early signs of cancer. Masses are a common occurrence in these little guys and early detection
can lead to earlier treatment and a longer life. Annual fecal exams are also recommended to
check for any evidence of parasites.
Birds – Larger birds can have annual bloodwork performed to assess for any evidence of
kidney or liver disease. It is also important to check for any evidence of heart disease or
issues with the air sacs. Annual fecal exams are also recommended to check for any
evidence of parasites. Wing trims, nail trims, and beak trims can also be performed as
needed.
Reptiles – Annual bloodwork can be performed in larger reptiles to check for
proper organ function. Annual fecal exams are also recommended to be sure
intestinal parasites are not noted, as they could pick up parasites occasionally
from their food.
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Check out all that Kentuckiana Animal Clinic has to offer…
Kentuckiana’s Pet Annual Wellness (PAW) Plans provide for the
yearly care your pet needs at a discounted price (35-40 %!).
Additionally, professional services not included in the plan itself
receive 5 to 15% off. Our PAW Plans also allow installment
payments to easily be made on this plan each month. Call us today
for details!
The Kentuckiana Pet Pals Referral Program is our way of thanking clients for
referring friends and family to us. For each person you refer to us, we give you a $25
credit on your account AND give the new client you referred to us a $25 credit on
their account as well!
Are you in our Loyalty Program yet?
Make sure to download the KAC App on your smartphone to participate in our
LOYALTY PROGRAM! You can get a $100 credit on your account to use on your next
visit once you fill your LOYALTY CARD up!
So, how do you earn LOYALTY STAMPS? It’s simple!
 For initially downloading the APP!
 For each $100 spent on an invoice
 For each night of overnight boarding
 When purchasing 12 months of prevention for your pet.
 And now, even for having a pet groomed!!!
Don’t forget, with the Kentuckiana Animal Clinic App you can book appointments, request a
medication refill, get reminders, & even share a selfies of your pet! (You know you take them!)

.
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You can go to
Visit the Kentuckiana Animal Clinic
Facebook page
then
Click on “Book Now”

You can go to our website at www.kentuckianaanimalclinic.com

Go to the kentuckianaanimalclinic.com
then
Click on “Schedule an Appointment”

You can go on to your Kentuckiana Animal Clinic APP!

Go to your Kentuckiana App on your smartphone
then
Select “Appointment Requests” from the menu!
It’s that easy!
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Every pet needs protection from harmful parasites!
We have ways to help you save $ on the preventions your pet needs!
Check out the current deals on these products!
Heartgard Plus Chews
***Plus PAW Plan members also get an extra
$10 OFF instantly per 6 doses purchased for a
limited time!

Nexgard Chews

Buy 12 dose Heartgard and 12 doses Nexgard,
get a $50 rebate!
***Plus PAW Plan members also
get an extra $10 OFF instantly per 6
doses purchased for a limited time!

Trifexis

Frontline Gold

***Plus PAW Plan members also get an
extra $10 OFF instantly per 6 doses
purchased for a limited time!
Interceptor Plus

***Plus PAW Plan members
also get an extra $10 OFF instantly per 6 doses
purchased for a limited time!
Revolution

***Plus PAW Plan members also get an
extra $10 OFF instantly per 6 doses
purchased for a limited time!
Advantage Multi (Many options!)

***Plus PAW Plan members
also get an extra $10 OFF
instantly per 6 doses
purchased for a limited time!

Advantage Multi AND Seresto
COMBO DEAL!

Get a $40 INSTANT rebate when buying 6 doses.
Seresto
Buy 6 doses Advantage Multi AND Seresto collar,
Get a $60 rebate!!!

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!
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IT’S SELFIE TIME!!!
(Share yours now on the KAC APP!)

